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EDUOATIOH H JAPAI.lation of recrctitic.ii to the real work ough in.igbt into naturae' mysterious
of Jifo. Is the (arm the chosen field work inj.t, led the "Old Pagan

to porform many Impor-

tant A' d interesting experiment.
of work? IIow pleasant a recrea-
tion in the Intervals of lU toils would
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The truths deduced from these, shine
as brigltly In scientific literature to- -

lay aa do those of a later discovery.

Im the systematic study of birds V
inserts, plants or trees? IIow many

leisure hour might thus lie made
conducive to refining culture, with-
out at all interfering with the work

of the farm?

ery. 'fhu may It he said, were
MOIIT-- A MOXSKT.

w. a,Ti all.
Tl ntaht nanhwx 'lira lh Mw-- M

Hi IM aaray imoni lha dlalant hllM -
Is the life work to be In the shop

of the builder, or the machinist?
All natnni by tha ajiurranrtnt

Then might the recreation mu Into

a mechanical drawing, or the study

the hwn of experimental re-

search! and the laying of the
corner ' alone of modern scionoe.

This attire of knowledge has been

vastly Increased; new and more

varied rxperimenU have been made,

devtlo, ng the untold beauties and
hannou os of the unchangeable laws
of nattire, and from which have
flowed new inventions and discov-

eries. It baa been classified and
divided into its numerous branches;

rm.
And lanM hy lUfMatllinoM Inraal MM,
Tha ahni nf hurt! urn! - (nry mi

In aw-- tha rwtnra of a rsna im by.
Akin how skirlnaa I tha avaolns aky t

IHann Smla upon her ear with aaao.

of any kindred art or science.

If the study of medicine is to be

It it wonderful what progress tha
Japanese nation has made toward
Civilisation the last few year. Tha
late revolutionary war secured tha
intellectual majesty of Its present
government, though some parts of
thecountry remain Intern!. barbarism.
National edcuation ha been thought
of so much Importance that thirty
thousand public schools have been
established in the different districts
of Japan, In which children from
the age of eight to fifteen are freely
instructed in the primary branches
of education. The imperial college,
Kaisai Yskko, which was founded
1873 in tho imperial city cT Tokol, fa

the largest school in Japan, and e

best on the Asiatic conti-

nent. The collego 1 divided into
three departments, English, French,
and German, all of them being under
the care of the best teacher from
abroad. It contains about eight
hundred students, the majority of
whom are supported. by the govern-
ment. . Newly nil of thum are under
twenty Vi s o'' ;e, 1h law

Amid IwrTlnim train, and amllra on sank. the life work, now restful an occa
And aartk rot nrna br am Una, and all la bright

sional hour with soulogy or botany.'
Thoan twinkling orba, aa al oraattuaa' trirth.

Whan Ihlatalr world Srat (raalod naw-bo- If the school room is choosen as

the field of labor, by all means let
there be selected a branch of Nat-

ural History and adopted as a

Hymn tha rnalor'a lralaa. In kimranlr
mirth.

And pallia Ilka ouanchlM lamp, to lUhl thy
ball. aiaht t

and as the wheel of time rolls off

recreation.CHOOSE A SOIEHTITIO BECEEATIOH
the liooteenth century into the
vaults of old eternity, modern sci-

ence, ' which we are so justly proud,
coutiidiN her rapid strides of ad

No school district Is without ItsIt bften happens that in the pro

edition of one's culling, the weari store of facts; no neighborhood so

dark but a score of bright eyes and vancement In the ouward march ofness wo feel at noon or night, or
willing feet shall spring to tho teach progrion. Science In the com.week's end, is I i'U the measure of
it's help to furnish the material.
Is it objected thnt such a course

overtaxed energies tliun ol' the mo

nutouy of our regular employment,
mon acceptation of the term, is class-

ified knowledge of natural law, and
treat' f the properties and reLttloftssoul I tend to ulwd'b interest net d

prohiiiitiiiK thuae who are ahovv
in nmuy callings m hip

tA'.ii..i(.'n"wi! wcii-i-
mi'iiUl nr IkmI !y routine of liuliit

so mcclmnlcnl thnt conscious act of
the will lonni scarcely n part of the
work; whilo in thoito callings which

professedly cJcH'inl for their cfllcl-t'lic- y

on lintln work, a largo shsre of
nionntonoim toil In often itiovituhlo.

Now Hi nil cast) of weariness
from Mich toil, it lit not Inactivity but

change that root us. It olteu sur

from entering college. They are
elected from the most Intelligent and
best educated classes through tho
strict examinations which occur twieo
a year, and at every election thirty
scholars are allowed to enter. This
is the brief sketch of the condition
of our country in reference to school
lost year, but os the country is con-

stantly improving, I suppose thero
have been somo changes since I left
there.

ol 1i i ri It Vtdeiy uTveMBvf
forts and state. Much controversy
has av ison as to the true field for
scientiflo labor. To this we will say
that she has an explicit and undis-

puted right to a consideration of such
questions as are dependent upon nat-

ural causes for their results. Thut
a discriminating line distinguishing
what is, and what is not dependent
upon natural causes, would be ex-

ceedingly difficult to draw, we are
well aware, but ara we, encircled os
we ore by the bounds of ignorance,
qualified to limit her Investigations?
If not by o thorough scientific Inves-

tigation, a solution of such as the
problem of " Life," is to be reached,
how then are we to obtain a solution?
Who but the scientist is willing to
discard his prejudices, and give such
questions a full and unbiased consid-

eration ? Many of the problems thnt
appeared to tho ancients, to lie inex-

plicable mysterios huvo received rea

prises us to observe what a good
game of bull a very tired boy can

play nay, often a very tired man

alter hard day's hurvest, or shop TEANSITOBT.

work, aimply becttuso of the new
'factors of mental Intercut and
' thought that enter into the effort,
j IIow many a boy linn been ro-- ;

IjukeiJ for luck of truthfulness for

claiming thut he was very tired

j !.rfuniri voir of 111(1: " rVe would!

answer, not one tenth the amount
aUtrW'toJ now by worthless, not to
say vicious recreations indulged and
claimed to bo needed as a rest from
the monotony of dully lifo.

BOIEHTmqjSEiEABOH.

J. L. W0RTMAN.

For several hundred years past the
tendency of thought and Investiga-
tion, bus over been thnt of a pro-

gressive churacter. Not only was
investigation of natural laws and
natural Cannes, Instituted to facilitate
appliances und Inventions, and thus
provide for tho wants of mankind,
but also for a mora perfect and ex-

tended knowledge in tho complex
laws thut govern the various phe-

nomena presented in the material
world. From tho earliest records
that we poBses of man's character,
we find it a characteristic of his
mental traits to regard nothing in
tho light of a mystery but to reduce
it if possible, to a sphere of bis own
immediuto conceptions. This is
true in all cases except when base

superstition, the offspring of igno-

rance, has pinioned the thinking
mind. Just here lies the very incen-

tive that instigated scientific investi-

gation, and fostorod her claims in
times of adversity. Tho imperfect
knowledge of the laws of nature,
and the importance of u more thor

when the very next moment he
might be soon springing with agility
into the sporU of his fellows. It
wm not a lie at all. lie was tired
more of tho monotony than of the
eH'ort, though he did not discriminate

sonable solutions nt tho hands of

Literature, us a means of obtain-
ing fume, in this world, while be-

ing tho most difficult menus, gives
only o transitory fame. It is hi'leed
tho most perishuble honor. The
vnst public libraries uro the cemo-trie- s

in which many a hard earned
reputation lies buried. The dust
guthored upon tho long untouched
volumes, tell tho story of former
glory as docs the grass that now
ornaments tho site of Babylon.

A young man was just from col-

lego, mid whilo visiting a country
school, which was presided over by
an accomplished young lndy, was
called upon to add ross the school.
His speech wns us short as that of
Ca'sur, when informing tho senate
of his victories. It was, " boys love
your teacher. I do."

science. Then since wo have ninny
questions that appear mysterious to
us at present, it does not warrant
the conclusion thut they will novcr
be solvod. Somewhero we think, in
the nnsoon future thoy will be re-

duced to such a simplicity thnt edu-cute-d

minds enn comprehend them
with porf'oct ease.

To do right, bo guidod by tho in-

stincts within to judge good and evil.

between them.
This monotony flung asido ho is

ready for hard work nguiu under
the name of play.

Young people beginning lifo might
often utilize those truths to lusting
advantage. Let us suppose that in
addition to life's great culling they
each choose tho next dourest line of
scientific study to be held in tho re
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The material world present oh- -

aud from one oml u to
another. By thia ever cbanghirf of
poaition of the molecule of ol.icb
air la composed the atmosphere re-

tains iu purity. In the can if li-

quid the tame it true. Iu moleiuk

are ever exchanging position. Prop
a small quantity of iodine or color.
Ing matter Into a basin of water and

and in a short time the color diffuses
lUelf through the water. The mole

BRUT EDITORIALS,

Prayer meeting, every Tuesday
night at tho Clispel, Prof. Powell a

leader.

An article from the pen of" Harry
HalfW it omitted until oar next
issue.

Concerning the conversation that
a prominent member of the Anabasis
clas held with a fair one, be said :

"Scrfhatur gratis dictla."

"I came not here to Ulk," wat the
opening remark of a prominent
member of the Alka literary socioty,

at the recent Jolut-meetin-

Prof "Now class, we well repre-

sent the earth by that bat, which "

Small voice In the corner "It it In.
habited r

We apprehend that our able con-

tributor, Mist A. M has no do-si-

to argue the necessities of sui-

cide with "Thinker" of the States-

man.

"Submitted with no perceptible
degree of emotion," I the langauago
used by one of our contributors,
in dedicating his effusion to the Col--

LKlMlf.

A bolt of lightning struck a tree
in front of a Chicago alderman's
bouse, the other night, and In hia

fright the alderman remarked, "Hold
on I I'll restore the money."

When you meet a man who sayt
there it no difference between vice ,

and virtue yon need not quarrel with

Jiin unlnss you please j but if he vis

of Wlllamn t mrltr t wkH
lor cMitrnu uf lb ln.fcsIA.

"8T0VBP0LI8H."
You have an old stove, the aurface

of which it covered with mat, bdJ
procuring tome " atove polish, " you
apply to the eurfaoe; the ruaty

disappear, and you have
bright, now stove. Iu applying the
polish you only changed the appear
ance, and not the iron of which the
elove ia computed; and no matter
how much olih you might apply
to the surface the quality of the iron
would remain unchanged. The aur-

face only waa affected, but the Ulte-

rior waa untouched, time will soon
wvar away the thin polish and the
bright color disappear.
aA great many atudenla apply the

polish to the outaido tbey paaa over,
not through a course of aludy, and

then call it education. Tbcy have

onh appliud the polhib to the aurface
and when they come Into contact
with the practical realities of life,

the thin Mli1i weariaway. Thought
line not uion the aurface, any more
limit the precbus metals. To obtain
gold one must pmx deep down,
through many strata of aohd rock,

l'lucer mines, the washing from

quarts mines, however, lie upon the
Murliice, and ire aoon ex haunted;
while quaru minoa are deeply em-

beded in the solid rock, and the gold
can only be reached by the Irill and
tho Waajinj KiwdvJU Iliv witum
are miidom exhausted. Vliougbl
that must be blasted and hewed out
aa gold in the quart, ia the polish

that reaches beyond the surface, and

brightens not only the exterior but

the interior. It ia the kind of polish

thut tho lunger it ia worn the bright-

er it become. No college cum lur-uiit-h

tho student with a atock of this
poliiih ho mum he hia own manu-

facturer and must furnish hia own

supply. It ia the kind of polish

thut it manufactured from mathe-

matics, language, science and history.
Abraham Lincoln made hit supply
beneath the flickering rays of a large
fireplace, and thut polish was an

to the United Stutos it
never wore out. The great advan-

tage of polish of this kind Is, that
there is no patent on It, and It Is free
to every one.

IHTERE8TINQ THOUGHT.

The air from which we rccoive

life and vltulity, is composed of innu-

merable particles, called by scientists,

oxygen and hydrogen. These parti-
cles are never ut rest, but are contin-

ually changing position ; and it has

been ostimutod that they move about

with a mean velocity of seventeen

miles per minute. The direction of
these molecules is varied, not in a

straight line as in gas j They fly

about, thumping aguinst eueh other,

jerU of thoughtful Interest to every
cultivated mind keenly alive to the
beautiful In nature. A ttiounuin, a
river or an Ocean, to the thought-- I

eM, suggest only the Idea of their
existence divested of purpose.
There I a beauty which lie beyond
barren apfiearauce, that the super
flelal thiiikerneverreaches a beauty
that can only be teen and admired
by those who look through and be

yond the mere surface of object.
When this little round ball on which
we live was created out of chaos or
nothing, and tent rolling through
sce, the Creator Intended that we
should contemplate Iu thousand
beauties, and study the wonderful
laws controlling Iu destiny. In
order to obey this mandate there
must be deep Investigation, and
Investigation that examinee every
object and dctocU iU purpose

DErEHDTHEM.

Our free school system the pow.
orful foundation of thought and free
dom of conscience I the pride of
our nath.n, and will stand in lo7f),
Centennial year, as the most glori-

ous monument of human progress.
No foreign potenUte can ever tear
fioin iu powerful fastenings this
rock of our freedom. It It grounded
la the heart and brain of the nation,

tad to overturn the system the heart
of the nation's social power must be

pierced With a poisoned potgnVrd'
and public teutiment corrupted.

CASCADE BCEHEBY.

As the tourist passe up the Co-

lumbia river, the scene leads contin-

ually (Voir, cne transition to another.
The scenery gradually develope

as the budding of a beautiful rose.

First, the red tinU may be seen peep-

ing through the green sheath, and

finally it bursts forth In all iu beauty.
First comes the modest landscape
beauty, this side the Cascades, and

gradually the scene unfolds itself
until It reaches the grandeur and
tublimo magnificence of the "Gorge
of the Columbia."

It looks decidedly bad to tee a
christian congregation begin to ting
that grand old doxology, "Praise
(rod from whom all blessings flow,"

and at the same time make a general
stir to find hats, put on overcoats,

gather up shawls, canes, umbrella,
4c, as though it were a virtue to be

the first one to get ouUide the bouse

of God. There is no occasion for

such haste, and more than that It Is

In shocking bad taste. Napa Classic.

Prof, (looking at hit watch') "As
we have a few minutes, I would like

to have any ono ask questions, if so

disposed." Student" What time is

It, please? "

cule of the iodine, or coloring stut-

ter doee not connect with those o.' the
water, but only mingle with t lem.
The molecule of solids have a (.hue
which they retain J they are net at
rest any more than the molecol- - of
liquid or air, but they do not fly

about. i
According to modern phllusopiu-r- s

If It were not tor the " correlittick of
force" the molecule which oom-poa-

physical bodice, would fall

aaunder and there could be do ju h

thing a matter.
Those are deduction of scleutiflo

thinker, and while they may n 4 be
comprehended in full, still their

can not but fill the mind
with wonder at the composition ot
matter. .

PKIHOIPLEOF ACTIO

There is a principle implant-- In

every sentient Individual alien
continually Incite bim to rned
action. This principle Is manifisHed

more clearly when we view tu in-

itios rare as a whole; for the
ar ni..V to contrast lndividim:. ,ii'i
indirftinal, and nation with tuition,
and frVnn such contrast we gather
an idea of the aggregate tendencies

of the human race. From these re-

flections we perceives that, while pos
sessing an Incentive princlplo of ac-

tion, man seldom ever works suness.
fully without the of his
fellow manalone the prlrcinl of
action remains dormant, but nailing
human energy with human energy
great results are attainoL

This wonderful principle of action

is found cropping out In the ruins of
magnificent cities, covered with the
dust and debris of agos. In modern

times we perceive it Illustrated ll the
construction of

endowing institutions of learn

ing, construction of State House

and other great publio works.
The inference we draw from these

facts Is, society is the means which

draws out and seU to work that prin-

ciple of action, and that the more
homogeneous the elements of which

human society are composed, the
more active in the arts and sciences,
IU members will become. .

We received the prospectus of an
educational journal w be issued early
in January next. It Is to be published
by Mr. W. P. Keady, of Salem, and
the enterprise deserves abundant

its your noine It l sate to count
your spoons when he le gone.

The heart will commonly govern
the head; and it la certain that any
strong passion, sot the wrong way,
will always Infatuate the wisest of
men; therefore the first part of wis
dom it to watch the affection.

During the recent revivals In an
Eastern college, a Sophomore In-

formed bis chum of the conversion of
of a mutual friend, whereupon the
considerate young man, exclaimed,

"By jolly, I am glad of that, for now
I oan tell him my bible."

A TuouaHTfUt Bor. A hardware
merchant, who observed a boy look-

ing very sharply at tome garden
tools, asked, " If I should present
you with a hoe, would you go home

and make garden?" "No, sir,"
promptly responded the boy; "I'd
sell it to the man living next door,
and buy some circus tickeU with It."

A member of the Virgil class dis-

covered the origin of the expression,
"Give us a rest." He was called up-

on to translate the 241st line of the
first book of the jEneld. The Latin
text it, " Quern das flnem, Bex mag-n- e,

laborum," and It was rendered,
"O, Great King, aivi us a erst from

our labors." It may be inferred thut
this is the origin of the express-

ion, "Give us a rest."
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Prof. Crawford, after a plenaenl trip

last, returned two weeks ego. He
resumed his duties In his department
Monday November Mth.

W ar pleased to plat- - lb Napa
Classic upon ourexchane list. This
paper ia published at Xa Califor-
nia, In the Interval of Na Institute
and i Riled with good reading matter
lor the student.

?hf Wltlamrtu Cotlrgtau.

ALKA Al ATIIKS.KLM.

JlrUliant Afair.
There assembled In lb A Ida Hall

la rye tairtlon of III uirnilirn of tlx
Aid nj Alltetunitn Literary Kodetiea
Thursday rening, November IHIh. Th
pnitfranim was carried out well in every
Jnstsnre, and III be remembered aa on
of the most Interesting eserriaee thai
the two aorietie hav ever had. The
recitation, by Mias Kill Dufleld was
rendered In clnir and eaay man
ner, and th essay, rrad lijr Mr. A. S.
Monres was on tit bnmumoa caste
and well revrived. The debet on Iba
quantum, "Rulved,Thatteiiinrxam-Inalinn- s

should ba abolished from our
enllrava," wa somewhat lively. L. II.
Wells and X. N. tWvea souk on Iba
afnnnatlve, and K. J. Xirhola andChaa.
Johns ake on Iba negativ aide.
After dolait aa reread, which oc-

cupied some lima, and during which
everybody seemed to enjoy themselves.
Immediately alter recess waa tha decla-
mation by Mr. 0. 8. Washburn. Com-

ment hen la not necessary aa everybody
unaiiiuKHialy express tberuaelvu well
satisfied with It The able eaaay on
" Light," read by Mia Ida llutton, waa
the crowning feature of the evening.
The subject waa well handled and re-

flected credit on the writer. The mu-l- c

of the evening waa excellent. " My
Houthern Sunny Home," waa aweetly
aang by Misses Ada May, Ollie Cham
bvrlin, Mr. Frank Irvine and Frank Mo
iJowell. Miaa Holderneaa favored the
audience with aome Inatmmenlal sele-
ction, and Miaa Chaniberlln aang the
nolo. " 'Tie Sweet to be Remembered."

HiH'l KTI KS.
Cesjesea'la eWeevs;.

nrnras Freeldent. Analel.awreneas Vie
Ffl!Rl. Klla Mr Manet Swratsry. Starr
Powell; Tawasrer, Kits st'tei i l.tursitss,
Laurens Mirk ; tmwr. Kmms Janea.

Tha i imd.r.lla torlety awu al the rtow at
rtHMMoa Friday steals. Hall with tha Ilia,

perteaa. In the third aim y nf the bundles.
VlelUire stw eonllaJly Invited to attend.

Omraaa FMdral. T M. Jon nana Vtea
FrvMldenl, June k raytoa Aerretarv, It. F.
attranvr: Treeauier.W. A.t.twvee; Uuraxlsa,
W K Nlneharl i t 'enaor, T t. Jorv.

Meaparlan meet (Mi rrlilav evening St T If
oVkwk. Hall In Uh third eKirinr the rnlirae.
attr. ntaindie tbalalitnet T he era-t- y l (nf-ern-

bjp laahlna'a MaaasJ Ul SU potau of
order.

t Ivll. FitSttmJ mnA Srtenliae qtwwtlnna ere
Itamaaed ty the anctoty, but ao iwltskMa qaws
Uuaa,

Orrtcaas Fiwatdant, Ida Ihitlon : Ties
Freetdent. : kemrdlns Serretarr,
ttllveChaalieiflni tvfriMn"ndln' aartetary.
Kwjma : Treaaurer, r.llmJieth Mo
Nary. I.itrartan, Etta sL lleadrkk l Oenaar,
harrlla W Urimih.

The Athanaim Snrtety Meets I aimed lately
after the rtVaw nf arhnnl. Frlilay afternann, et
eupytng asms Hall aa I hair Alaa brotDsra,

Alha tmrtHp.
ttrriraaa-Fraalde- ni, RtrtunotKl Kelly: Vte

FreelitenL A. N. M'Ntrea; hrreury, X. N.
ateevea ; nnr. J. K-- : Trrwaursr, IL
A. Miller l Librarian, Harry W. Walta.

Tha Alaa Snrlely ninata la their Hall AS the
third flnnt, al elaht nVkH-- Friday erenlns f
ea.'h week. Their hall la heaullfuny deewmte
and la In every way atlrarllra. Vlatatiflana
Invited to bs nraaast at Baselines.

LEO WILLIS,
Praise la

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Mim-lluiioou- Bulk,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And t bar

Musical Instruments.

PATTtlNt ".UK K,

Suite Stiwt, Suit-in- , Or.

alvlta

V A. Hiuitli,
ARTIST.

SALKst, ORKOOIf,
nstt.ta m

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

Hwanan of Nalon
AXD

Surrounding Cottntry.
Piitl Cltsi rknerniat sat

LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS,
la India Ink, Crayon. (Ml and WaterCWars.

NEOATTYEI PBESCKTED.
Itnplleats mnlaa twsnty-flv- and Sfty rents,

Fkituraa oupted and enianml. alvltf

W. W. MAilTIN,

Fncttcst TctJ?X.
HAak Bulidina,

CTATE STREET, SALEM, OR.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Solid Silver Plated Ware,

npctael. tc
All Work Warranted.

ntvltf.

BOON & BOOTH.
Dealers In

General Produce
AMD

GROCERIES,
State Street, - Salom, Oregou.

nivitr

Every Description of

Book Jb Job XPlntlxfl.
sxaouTBO av

Williams & coy orEH,
laltk'i ItMk, Onamttl Itmt, lilia

Nt deaf te Sfalth'i Photo. Qallaty.
A larva stack of Blank Deeds snd sthor

taral Blanks, on band. BusineaaCsrds, Visit-In- a
Cards, Bill llosda, letter Heads, ate.,

prfntsd on abort notice. All orders by mall
promptly atuuided to.

I'rrmonal.
1 A. Magrrs, formerly a atudent In

th I'nlvrrstly waa In the rlty a few daya
aince. Also, A. A. Leonard. Tiny did
not aay whether they contemplated re-

turning to the t'nlreraity or not, how-

ever, thy would be welcomed by many
friend should Uiey enter again.

W. F. Hlarr, on of last year's grad-
uate, baa been In the city for some lima.
W understand that be contemplate
leaching. Also II. 2. Foster, of tit
asm rlaaa paid na a abort visit a few

daya since. II remarked b would lik

to be in lb "dear old University" again.

" Uood Hye. --

MiaeHlialtock, who has been acting aa
teacher In Willamette I'nlveralty, lake
bar departure from our midst soon. As

tpreaaiv of th good-wi- and reaper!
of the students, beautiful present waa
procured by th student and presented
her. Hb will carry with her the reaped
of the atudent and will long b remem-
bered by them.

, mnmm

Hesperian Hall.
Th Hesperian Hall has been orna-

mented with aom beautiful lettering
by Mr. I). P. HtrouAVr, of that society.
Tb lettering la well executed and Im-

prove the appearance of the Hall very
much. Tb Hall present a neat and
Inviting appearance.

Joint Meeting.
Th Heaperian and Concordia Literary

Societies will bold a joint meeting next
week. Th exercises will consist of
assays, declamations, recitations, papers
and music W hsve no doubt tb ex-

ercise will prov pleasant to those who
attend.

Acada Athenaeum.
Th above la the title of a colb--

aaaoe f .fcltaa.ee) tir Wolfrllle, N. ".,
is .ed in th interest of Aosda College.
E. L. Cold well furnished oawlth a eopy,
and ita contents are scientific and good
reading matter. It Is Issued at the home
of E. L. Coldwell.

Thankegiving.
We received the printed proclamation

of thanksgiving of Uovernor Urover, in
which he proclaims Thursday, the 25th
day of November, 1875, " to be observed
as a day of thanksgiving and praise to
Almighty God. "

Sociable.
The sociable at the residence of Mr.

I. II. Moo res lost Friday night, the lUth

of November, waa an Interesting affair
The rooms were overflowing with young
people snd some old, who enjoyed them-

selves very much during the evening.

May Return.
Miss M. Adams may return and re-

sume her former position In Willamette
University. Student are anxiously
making Iquiries In regard to the matter
and greet her return with delight

Thank.
We return our thanks to the Mercury

for the kind review that paper gave the
contents of the last issue of the Collx-oia- x

and for the encouragement it has
given our paper in every respect.

Firtt Quarter.
This issue of the Collegian closes ita

first quarter, and as most of the subscrip-

tions In the University expire, it would
be well to renew as early as convenient.

We are much pleased to learn that
Mr. F. M. MuCully is now rapidly

1 ... CfeMer&utovea, .

We received many able contributions,
aiming which the one entitled, "Chooei
a Scientific Recreation " ia the moat
Important. It la from the pen of Rev.
Thoa. Condon, State Geologist. The
suggestion which it containa are highly
practical, and apply with clearneaa to
the student, or the laboring man. It
ought to be read by every one. The
communication from Koto Yamanaka,
containa much Information concerning
education in Japan. Thia young Japaneae
if now a atudent In the Willamette Uni-

versity, and baa consented to furnlah us
with article relative to the educational
and moral condition of Jupan. Mr.
Wortman maintains hie reputation well
In this number, on the quention of "Sci-
entific Research."

WIWSETTEUXIYERSITY.
'J !. AT H, PaaaiMtNT.

Faculty cf tlie Department
of Medicine.

SESSION OP 1875-7- 6.

H. CARPKNTKR, St. D.. Fntfeaanr of Civil sad
Military Stiraery, with UlnUml sunrery.

DANIK1. FAYTtlN, M. !.. Prwfeaaor af Ob.
aletrhs and IMMar.a of Wniusn and

wll h Cllnkal Mldwlfsry.
C. H. HAI.Ls M. I)., rrnfaaaor of Pathnlnry

and Pnutloe af Mtaticlas, with Cllnkial s.

D. M. jnwra, M. I)., Profrssorsf Mauris Me-
dina snd 1 beraneatlcs.

JA. W. McAFKK, M. I Frnleasnr of Stinrtatl
snd Usscrlptlvs Aaatomy, with clinical sur-
gery.

L. L. Rowi.aho, M. Professor of Ptiyttot- -
oay and Mloroaoopy.

O. I). Imink, Ph. D., Protaaser of Cbenlstry
and Toxtoolatry.

0. F. a. Pl.t'MMKR, M. D., Professor of th
Science of HyKluna.

HUN. RI'FI'S MALI.ORY. U. I. Dlstrlet Atlsr- -
ney, Pndeaaor of Medical Jurlanrudenos.
The Teatb Refrular Courss of Ictsres will

oommeace with the Piihllo Addrass oa tha
evening; of the 7tta December, 1870.

For furthsr Information see Circular.
H. CAKPKNTEH, M. V., Dean ot Faculty.
stem, Oregon, September, 1875.

Membership Inertaiing.
The membership of the varioua lit-

erary societies ia constantly increasing.
The Hesjierians have received within
the past few weeks the nameaof 13. Nick-erso-

Mr. Mott, Ashby, Charles Graves,
J. Bird, McCaulIy, and several others,
whose names we were unable to procure.
The Alkas have received Mr. F. Irvine,
J. W. Reddington, Charles Johns, W.
Hurren, W. Richardson. The literary
societies are the pride of the Willamette
University.' There is held annually a
contest between the two societies, and
doubtless the question will soon be agi-

tated. The Atheneetim and Concordia
societies are nourishing and have a large
membership.

CLOSINQ OUT.
S. FRIEDMAN Is now closing

out hi entire stock of Goods re-

gardless of cost. He Intends to
replenish his stock with an entire

'NEW SUPPLY.

The Drug Store in connection with
his establishment will, however, not
close out.

Students and others, wishing bar-

gains, give him a call. Next door
to Post Office.

a w. sitAw, I axo. willuhs.
Maury Pnbllo.

SHAW & WILLIAMS,

RkI EtUte tad Jfeagjr
Broken.

SHORT LOANS MADS),
fatromoe In Moores' Block, Salem, Oregon,

vollnol-l-

The work of Mr. Smith the photogra-
pher, ia not equulled by tbut of any other
urtiat ui the city.



waa written were well calculated to
exelie the imagination.

J'ure imaginations whlco are well
cultivated, are the great fountains,
whence atreama are ever pouring,
limpid and all glowing with beautiful
genrn. The iinaginativa writer, who

II. I. JIOOX,
DKALtK IN

S liixil nni! Mimvlliinc'Mm

BOOKS, STATIOlTEIir,

Ml'HICAL 1SHTIH.MKNTS

Of all klmU

A JTw Stock T

haa an undiluted Imaginatinn, baa
an opportunity for lrnefUtiug the

IJRKYMAX I1ROS.
HKAI.KNS IH

Xjadics Fino

IHtl.HK (;001)H.

SHAWLS, GLOVES, ETC

Ali,

f! KNTS CLOTHING,

human race, aa the philoMipher, and

br Wlllamrttr CotUglan.

IMAOntATITE writers
INCOLA.

Tlio wonili'rAil of creation
iriili whii-l- i wry vniii-n- t Individual
in cii.IohchI, is tin- - iiKwt pmlitli' theme
lor .vavatvli ami rvAx-Uo- with
wlilrli history linn niroialwt aa. No
tmlloii, however iimliiillrant. In

wlilrli a knnwliilp) of U'ttrra Iim
Ikhmi lulmlurftl, pvi-- r vxisUnl, but
liiw li'ft ihiiiio Iravo of Ita creative
fiK iilly, itiiIii)( out In I lie fragments

of prti lui im now oxtunt. Tlio
abnormal cin'mimtaiicca uti.lcr which
lliia civiitivo I'uriilty, haa hwtt niadr
to work, ami tlio ini'tliol which
lituiKinnlive writrra have oiiiiIm) cj

one may any, baa even a broader
Held of labor, aa he can reach a elan
of untouched by any oilier
menus.

JTJDO-
E-

B0TH AsflLT.'

Mis A. m
GOLD PENS

If wniie In whom we have ioiplic.
Illy trusted, prove unworthy, I t us

final MT.VWI.

STATK STRKKT.SALKM.
nlUra

uot grow skeptical, let us not judge
all by those whom we have kiiownin nnlcr to inurraae ihe owrr of

thought atij the lofty awei of or by ourselves. Kvery on haa J. CJ. WRIGHT,
DKALKa IN

good and evil attributes, the ileairc
of their hearts is to do right I think,

AMD

FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS and CAPS,

Boots and Shoes.
Hutiafaiiiun liven.

BKEYMAN BItOS.
lnla

if they would only cullivat that
desire, there la an element of eimd in Funlly (.'rocerlra,
every nature prompting them to do
good to their fellow beings if they
only hearken to It, but It la not in

ORbCKIKT. OUIIWUI,

Lamps, Plated Ware.nuturo to listen to anything lelrl
mental to our own Interest. There Cigars and Tobacco,fore, knowing how iinierfe('t il poor
human nature, and taking Into con NOTIOWa.

limey, are some of the strniiKO ques-

tions connected with the "plillono-ih- y

of authorship." Fumy seems
to have ilictntol her own terms ami

thut anther who nwli her assistance
must comply or rant aaiilo the quill.
There was mentioned in the " l'opu-la- r

Science Monthly " an Instance of
nn author who could roinKM0 hit
lhouf(t only under ccruiiii condi-tiona- ;

he was In the liulwt of flxim
hia itata um a lower near Ilia

Htudy, when reflecting uhhi the sub-

ject eoncvroliig which ho was intend-lii-

to write. A lew ahade trees
Were planted v us to obscure the
tower, and lha imiUor was unulile to

"iwTvTiiTliiwoil until these

were removed. It in id that the
atutuury on the table u)on which

Churloa Dickons wrote wf're very
essential to the flow of tliCOKhta.

Mention has been made of un author

gideratiouourown failings, It "stands
us In hand, " aa the preachers soy, Commercial Street, . Salem, Or.

nlviim

J. K. OILL & CO.

75 CIRST STREKT, PoRTLANU.

11 O O JC H K J. I4 K 11 H

ASM

8TATIONKH8.
A ell line of

SCHOOL A. XT ID

The Place to IJtiy Your

BREAD, PIES AND OAKES,

la nt tho

to throw a broad mantle of charity
over the fault of others.

When disapoinlcd in those whom
we have trusted, when wronged by
some pretended friend, we aru" In-

clined to believe In the tolnl deprav-
ity of the whole human race, let us
think of the unchangeable, undying
friendship of that One who gave Ilia
life on the cross for our sake., und
let our distrustful heart sullen

PIONEER BAKERY,
OOMMEnOIAL ITBCET,

Optmalle Divyinan Bros. COLLEGIATE TEXT BOOKS,who could only work to advnutnKe
when hia hair wua elaborately

STRONG ft BAIX, Proprietora.dressed, and while cntfiiffed at work
he Iroqiiently culled hia liuir dresser. nlrlir

CouHtuntly on hand.

MT aneclal order fbrBooka filled tnr mailThose are facta recorded in acien SmsCKIHB FOR THE

tovards our fellow beings who are
created in Ilia likeness; us we think
of His meek forgiving nature, and
His dying prayer for His enemies:
" Father forgi them for they know
not what they do."
Whara altal! I find, In all till Antllng
Thi wfirlil of rhawreantl farowrlMka frte'.u
Tlial will not full inn In hUlovoftria worth,
Tmidrr and firm ami tallliful to 11m en4

at short nuttce. nt' lif
title muiuieils, and are illustrative

PACIFC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATEa to how tlio creative imagination
MURPHY & CUOASMAN,

TO 1711.

It la tha oWm RKLIIlIOl'g nrwipaner In
i.Tfon.

rnr hmh my wplrtl wiuultt s plaeanf rtil
lmx, on vain Idol It. itavotlun ahl ;
Some have fnnMken whom I lov4 lit lifat
Anil aoine tlwal veil, anil Rome ant with the (load
Hill llinu, my Havlorl Ihou, my hoNal tru.t.

UKALKRS IN

OLOTHIH-Q- ,

AND

GENTS CHOICE
raitiirni art when Irlranaanu Jova depart:
Tuach tno to lift Iheau yearning, from Uieunal,
ajiu na un uiee, lite anuuansing vne, niy

bearU

Founded in 1853.

THE ABTOCATJRJunior. Ye Sophomores! Your
presence la required in the classical
room tbig afternoon.

Soph, (doubtingly). Is yourorder

HatH and Caps,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,official?

ig made to work under peculiar cir-

cumstances, and Ly association of
objects. While the fucta are wonder-
ful, yet the abnormal circumgtuncea

under which the imagination works
is still more wonderful. Under ex-

citement and stimulus the imagina-
tion has been made to accomplish
great workg. Johnson threw off the
"Kamblcg" and the "Idlers" at a
sitting, und it la said, Dryden, con-

temporary of Pope, composed the
" Foart of Alexander" in a few bourg
and gent the manuscript to the press
even without revisul. Some pop-

ular Imaginative writers do thoir
their work at night as then nothing
prevents the flights of fancy. Tlio
"Course of Time " composed by Pol-lo-

is comparatively au Imaginative
work written, however, in niechnn-iea- l

style; the scenes surrounding
the place where this celebrated work

I Jnt ottrh jonninl ai may with mfptv mnd
pmtlt bi plftced in tli family cln h). Try It ft
yeiir.

It miiy bt hftd tint. January. 1k7A at the rmt
of pur month tn advance.

Hitnd In yntir namoa with tha money by any
of our mlnttr.

All travctiriK mlnlitrt of the M. K. Church
re onr author red aicenta.
H no Htfnnt In oonviMilvnt adrlrew

PACIFIC CIIKI8TIAN ADVOCATE.
Portland, Urtoii.

UMBRELLAB. KXC.Junior. To be sure, Prof.
ig speaking through me.

STATK STREKT, 8AI.EM, OB.
Soph. Ah! just us the ungel of tilvlSin

old did through your illustrious
HENRY DIPPELL,

Dealer In and Manufacturer
or

(Exit Junior.)

Coleridge never said anything bet

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,

SALEM, OREGON,

W THE FINEST HOTEL NORTH OFTin Francisco, oontatntnff M9 rooiua, In
mil fa or ainRln, and lit ted up with all the mod-
ern lmprovementa.

Omntbua to and IVom the Howae JVmi.
HOUBK OPKIf ALL WIGHT,

THOS. SMITH, Proprietor.
Formerly.of the Kmplrn Hotel, The pnllea.l

BOOTS and SHOES,tor thun this: " I will creep towards
the light, even if the light has made
its way through a rent in the wall

SALEM, OREGON.

Commercial xtrect. bet ween Slate and Court.
next door north of Purhtn'a Livery Sltiblt.of tho temple." ii lyiri.


